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Coaching Staffs Named; 
Prospects for Grid Year 
Given as Season Starts

Members of the football coaching staffs of the high schools in the Torrance Uni 
fied School District were announced for the 1957 season today. *

At Smith High School, newest addition to the ranks of high schools in Torrance, 
Herbert Solomon, formerly of Torrance High School, and David Tollefson. formerly of 
Campo, "ill direct the destinies of the South High Spartans in their first season of foot- j S|X ball-in the newly formed Crcs-  ;~   ~'———••-•—  : : •     ;  '————--—— 
cent League which will be roach Turner states that as the only returning letter-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BARKDUIX

composed of the following re- proc pcc t s fnr a successful sea- man. Members of last year's
cently organized high schools: , _   ... . Junior Varsity and B teams
Aviation Hi a h School. Rodnn-'^ f|h; tTH;, thanruephfd2h g°n",: -'J 1 h" d^nded u P»» to ^
doi Lennox High School,-C en- . vide scoring, punch for thetinella Valk>y: Dominguez High 'tan-ling players as. Tom Tartars. Boh Cosby. Dave Skin-
School. Oomplon. and F.arl Brown. John Emery, and Bill neri ,jjm Hester, and Ron 
Warren Hish School. Downey. Montgomery will be mjss'ed.- Veres are expected to be 

Spar'.in Teams reluming lettermen   Jim strong contenders for the 
The Spartan .teams will be Wallace at center. Captain Ken quarterback slot. Working for 

made up of nth and inth grade Hall and Bob Curran as ; other starting positions in the 
 students and their first prac- guards, tackles Bob Van Cal- backfield will be Manford 
tice is tentatively set for Sept. car. Walt Diinqev. Steve Fos- Mainer. Stuart Gonta. Butch 
3. 9 a.m at Torrance Park. lor. and ends-Mike Gonta. Car- White. Roger Reed, Gerry Von 

Dick Turner, head varsity los Acosta. and Harold Davis, ! Steeg, Mel French. Duane Wy- 
football coach at Torrance with newcomers Steve Bucka-, rick, and Steve Wingard. 
High School, will be assisted lew from last' year's varsity! B footballers will be in- 
in his varsity coaching duties westrling team and Ken Pevic structed by head B coach Haw- 
by Irwin E. Kasten. who was coming up from the B's. should ard Brubaker. who will be as- 
graduated from Torrance High result in increased over-all sisted by William Hoag in the 
School i,n .1951. and continued strength in the line. development of the light- 
his educational training at El Backfield Weak i weight squads. The outcome of 
Camino College and at UCLA. The backfield picture, how- the 1957 B season will be dif- 
returning as a teacher to THS : ever, is not so promising, with ficult to predict since almost 
in the spring of 1957. '. left halfback, Bobby Grajeda. every letterman of last year's

; B squad is out to win a berth 
on the varsity team.

Initial practice for the Tar 
tar squads will begin at 9 a.m , 
Sept. 3, on the THS athletic 
field.

; orth High Saxons 
1 North High School's Saxons 
will be under the direction of 
Head Coach Robert Shoup, 
who will be assisted by Ed 
Levy. Sixty-five aspiring NHS 
footballers are expected to 
turn out for their physical ex 
aminations at 9 a.m., on Sept. 
3. atthe school's nurses office. 
Issuance of equipment will fol 
low and' a brief workout will 
be scheduled for Tuesday aft 
ernoon to be followed by morn 
ing and afternoon practice ses 
sions on Wednesday.

Bright spot on the albacore Landing was, and then 
front the latter part of last i wasn't. Helen Smith and her 

AUGUST J5~~I957 week was south of us around coffee grinder had a ball. 
' the Coronado Islands. Long fin! Landed a 16',7-lb. dolphin and 

catches took a nosedive rapid- her button skipjack. Actually. 
ly for our local fleet, but nat- all but three of the 14 aboard 
urally hopes are optimistic as, took skipjack weighing . over 

'to their return/Until then bar-i lhe. rtqmred 8 Ibs.. but Helen 
. . i .   i j and Al Coast were the ones racuda, bass skipjack and a when R came (0 do , hjn A ,

smattering of blue and yellow j |tched on(o t ]arl t hj( .
fin tuna are on the menu for 2I ,bs n ozs of.*, 

, deep sea fishermen. Might be' * t h thj  . - 
i lucky and connect with a dol- £ , b ,fh   ,
phin.. Joe Mar ins Landing .omewnat dlfferent . UsuaMv

skidding by Al Coast who had 
earlier registered a lunker hit 
ting 38 Ibs. 2 ozs.

,ane out of Pier Point last ;

Point where with dead squid

what hurts to admit is that it 
was all on spinning gear

The "wasn't" part of the 
trip included crewmen.

of fishermen, and end
hoped to connect with a few^P *M||I a ^'PP" and 
white sea bass. Maybe start a hand that ,bend ._°!e.r, back-

wards to be sarcastic and 
nasty. Don't think h° really

run down here as they have at
Paradise Cove. Here, too. drew . . . .* blank, so fished harries, bass. ! " ed for, albacnfrfe ,r- J "?1 . p"'

and small blue fin! therfm °}". ° *af tne " k 'P«"* 
and dolphin that were taken.

IT'S FANTASTIC ... Bob Prince, left, Bowl-0-Drome instflilcor, points to the alley where 
Boyce Buekner rolled a perfect 300 score. To make lhe story real weird, Buckner has 
been bowling only six months and when he made the perfect score, he was receiving In 
structions on how to bowl from Prince.

bonehead,
with the Redondo boats before 

I running on to Malibu. Took 
I the long way home so we ; .. , . . .would have more time for sldes , a. «l»rk. taking a couple

Know of several skipjack that 
were lost because of them, he-

| cards. You know   canasta. 
! fish and the like. Plaved one

Third Playoff 
Game Slated 
For Bluebirds

only ones who had missed on 
albacore. but bet our skipper

of others. Was asked to use 
his popgun to scare awav the 
shark; said he didn't carry one 
because he would he tempted 
to use it on his passengers. 
Know that skipoers have a lot 
o put up with but it

Torrance Bluebirds will
aking instructions from

their heads in Bowl-0-Drome Instructor Bob 
......... ..^v...^^ j. i . . . A.-.I  T-» :  -      Prince. The perfect score madeCoach Shoup, an outstand- m«et tne >°s Ange'es Tigers Buckner, who has b e e n by an amateur is fantastic ing quarterback for the Uni- i {*> *  » Rooaevelt Park with bowiing only 5ix monlh5| went ! ° ' ™ amateur fantastlc ' versity of California at Santa hl Sh h °Pes of continuing their j                   Qeclarea ' 

Barbara Gauchos in '52, '53, j winning streak. \Po»t 170 PlaUS 
and '54. plans to install the' Tndavs rnntMt marl" tho "

BEGINNER ROLLS
'300' BOWLING SCORE _,„.„..„„„,.,_ lfl I1Hf

strike happy and rolled a per- j «•• Jurt about the only one; ; "ncalled for tr, l,j-M 
feet '"ton" who ssued ram checks. Every-;_,  u ', . " av n oia - 
eC!JM/.u.    .._. Jjone knows when you go for j ^ 8 ab°"d \ ™^- re you take your!' hel.r. Jaws ' ust hun B """" 

,, , i Really a sour one in a wonH»r

Boyce Buckner of Torrance 
joined the local Bowl-0- 
Drome's Hall of Fame Satur 
day and long-time bowlers are

Today's contest marks the
ip'iit 'T" attack in' an"°ef°fort"to [ |hird in a "ve-game series the ^\nahetm TotlaU 
bring the Saxons their first' 1(>cals must wln in order to , 
gridiron victory following two i P' 3^ ln . tne Southern Califor- jn Tournament
frustrating years of defeat. Ed ! nia semi-pro finals to be held ;
Levy, assistant varsity coach,' at Wr'g'ey Field. ] Torrance American Legion
will also do his part to achieve . H ,was a h 'g h scori"g ffee-! Post 170 baseball team'wlll
this objective by handling the : 'or-a11 last Tuesday when the J play Anaheim today, 6 p.m., i while top game honors
varsity line coaching chores. Bluebirds met the Long Beach in the Anahrlm Legion- | C. Murakami for a 270.

.._.. . t ( ( fu i hunch connected with th» 
San Diego Yellowtail derby, San Di«go/Iee».

Buckner, despite his ama 
teur status, bowls like

Levy, a groduate
Beach City College and Cali

The Birds finally took sponsored tournament.
Following lhe ga,me lhe 

All-Star nines will lake over.
Torrance Post 170 downed

stringers. 10 lettermen, and ! 8ood start scoring three runs

with only a little over three 
weeks left, is still running at 
a torrid pace. As of Monday 

pro, I qualifying weight hit a terrifichaving a 168 league average |29 Ibs. Partial tally was 560 lor leaping tuna and Ion? fin 
with the Douglas Mixed 750'yellowtail, 218 albacore, 900 "°"nd San rlemente Islano" 
Scratch League. [skipjack and 145 dolphin. Low- SPott. ed a marlm on the run in 

On the quieter side M S,V- ;Ann amounted for 50 of the; "."'^was^hooked^and Janded 
der recorded a season high of 'roP'cal dolphin alone. High
709 in the Torrance Handicap ,boat f"r 'j1"8 !'" "'as lhe B.e"y 

, j jpiLou. Sunday dolphin count hit 
an amazing 243. Derby leader 
is E. W. Peterson of Los Ange 
les for his 39-lb 14-oz. Ion;

In the Torrance High 
League, top boys' game .went 
to P. Motoyasu with a 218; co 
ed honors were upheld by a

Dave Hyte took the helm nn 
Sunday's Gardena Rod and 
Gun charter, looking in

Joy

I am forced to do a take'-off 
as Torrance Rod and Gun's

the Pacific Palisades nine, | 199 scored by A. Wood Boys 
' to 2, In the tournament I series went to P. Moir with a i

583 and girls series was won; w. ith Anabel 
by I. Masakl with a 537.

l!5 '"'| fishing and hunting champ?, 
Harrv Se»man, Walt Gilliard winn, ers of a11 sor's of'derbies, 
d Al and Anabel Coast P) . ; t">Phies and such, decided to 
.wed their way aboard the^ee what s with this bowling 
ora early nart'of last week ! ,huslnels ?ormed a-couple of

take over the quarterback slot! downed the Gardena Aztecas , 
with Joe Hedgecock, Terry last Su nday by a 5-3 score. 
Hughes, and Frank Moreno i.n 
reserve. Ernie Thomsen will 
likely see action as fullback 
with Bob Romero also helping 
with backfield duties. In the 
line the Saxons appear strong

.(111) 120 4 6 1

Fire Dept/B' Shift Cops Torrance 
Service Club Sle-Pitch Honors

Stars, Angels 
Series Set

Hollywood's colorful and ex 
citing Sars  driving for the 
1957 Pacific Coast League,pen 
nant opened 13-day IB-game 
home stand this Saturday 
agajnst their arch-foes, the Los 
Angeles Angels.

The Stars met the Angels

WINS TITLE . . . Peggy Ann Tlpton, 15-year-old Torrance 
High student, won the Intermediate Ladleii Singles Trophy 
hi lhe American Amateur Roller Skating Championships 
held in Oakland.

ONE GAME REMAINS IN 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE HERE

nown, and gcmng reaiiy lor nsmis iun laning care 01 me ( ee George Foutts Eddie al 
the annual All Siar game to Duffers 8 lo 2, It wasn't until jaureguii Hershel Lawson.l 
be played al Torrance Park on die end of the third inning Kpnnv ReEando Wnvnp Win I 
Friday at 7 p.m. This is a full lha. the K Kid, managed to J]^^Bob6 GHess and Mike ! ' h

,    ..   . upholding t he learns bowling every Thursflay 
eputation of Coast familv b,v, nlgh,' at Bowl-O-Drome in the 

,iorsing aboard the jackpo'f' .man s ndcP- , Der.b5'. ' mean 
alb.core hitting 2B Ibs. 12 ozs.! ' eaS" e ' rended last w«k with 
Al latched on. to a. whonnlng i refm "° * winning the jack- 
skiDiack 11 Ibs 4 ozs All »ot' pot ' Wtlat else Ben Smith. 
I heir sacks wet.' but" as what i Dean Barkdull, Chic Hill, Lloyd 
so often occurs, a gal put their : 'er' on( and Jn .hnn V Bowe 
noses out of joint. &**,*?*? _and.,sParps h:v

Tnrrance Rod and Gun char-
sackfu , ,  cop (he (op po. 

ition j" a *' lp ^etween thenrrance o an un car- pter Sunday out of Fisherman's | San Pe. d™ Elks. and lhe dllbs 
.._..__. _ ...._......... __ | other team. Other team came
served at no extra charge.

For the Stars, this will be 
the beginning of their final 
long home stand of the 1957

. - _, ... _- -,ght-inning
Junior varsity players will time game, played on the Tor- Duane Tucker's single to left, 

be coached by Donald Gam- ranee Park field, at twilight DiArmitt singled to left to 
son and Melton Nygren. Garri- last Thursday. The winners start the top of the eighth 
son attended Idaho State counted four runs in the top frame but was nipped trying 
where he starred in football nf the second inning. ifor third on Bill Orr's single 
and boxing. Nygren played col- Ray Hollomon stretched a lo left On a great throw from ' 

' lege end in Minnesota. single to center into a two- Lovelady to, Karlow. On 
I North High Bee's will t>ei nase hit. and scored on Pitcher j scored the clincher, after two 
; menlored by Del Nuzum for Ed Polston's home run, over' were out, on Al Salcido's two 
; the third year, and he will be 'be head of Leftfielder Vern base hit to right field. DonGirls' Softball League nearcd two-hit pitching of Betty Hog- assisted by Charles Ucker a Lovelady. Ed Grabowski then Minor ended the inning on .. 

the end of the season this er.s. The Hotshots collected Los Angeles State College llil a ground triple through the pop fly lo third, 
week, with only one game lo half their runs on walks and graduate. Promising Bee's in- shortslop position, and scored : The fighting Jaycees threat- 
go for each team, unless a errors. c i u ,| c Bill Hall. Charles Bar- r>n Dean White's double to left. ?ned in their half of the in- playoff is necessary. Meanwhile on Thursday toni, Gilbert Garnica Paul White crossed the plate when ning as Jack Phillips walked 

Each team was bearing night the K Kids had their Shaff.er Clark Sandbere Fred l)al(1 Stanton dropped Bill Mil- and went to third on Love- 
down, and getting ready for hands full taking care of lhc'i cc (jeoree Foutt? KHHis larn"s lazv f| V to ''ifc' ht ficl<1 ''"' v ' s 'wo-baggcr to right... , -. .._.:, _   s , r,uun; Jaycrn Score ,With the tying run on third

The Javcees scored twice inland lhe winning run on sec- 
Friday al 7 p.m. This is a full lhal the K Kids managed to JLV n"k*"fi"!!;.." 7«T ."'"^Ihe third inning. Ed Karlow md. Harlan Whit acre gathered

in third. Al and Abe Coast, 
Ha Sceman p , Smj||| d
Fred Bjckar jus| f rf ,   
many splits in , na, ,as, s(, |lnol 
pnpped nff fhe Nn 2 spot ,  
the Elks, If you think the Tor 
rance mob is good at hunting. 
fishing and, bowling   - man 
you should see them play cro 
quet. Really burn up the fair 
ways!

seven-inning game bet 
the winning team of 
league and a team euiu|m 
of the two most valuable pl.~ 
ers from each of the n 
ing seven teams. At tins 
lhe trophies are aw;n ilei 
after the game a lug v 
melon fec'd is In Id fo 
players.

The games plavcil tlu» 
law the Bascbags ilefeal 
Hamburgers, I! lo 7. lo 
second time I hi.-. MIIUPUC 
the second game on Tue-,da\ 
the IfoMiol.s walloped Hi 
Sureihots, M lo .'!, behind III

and Lloyd Fossum hit sue- in Tucker's looper to short left 
cessive singles, both advanced field.
in Manager Clair Johnson'? clair Johnson, with two 

. . n single and came home on Stan- singles and double in four 
,ionn »u- |(nn , 8 8ing| e (n center Th(, Fjr(1 ,trips lo the plate, was top hit-

"     "  - tn ,, f»<,r». M i" in°.vs picked up one more run le.r for the losing cause. Dick 
bv nudging the-'" 1 '   r gB? ' n g "liL !|n tnp si* (h wh"n "ar'"" Whit- DiArmilt le(l tnc winners at 7 This was juit .,,'omas, Dennis Berry, Francis j acre won, a ,, |he   bat with three singles.

"- -     John Bowman, Char-1 ln a snnrl hlonpnr hi| ,  Tuesday night at 7:30 In 
us, Lloyd Pick, and ri glil, which was kicked deep Torrance Park, Fire Dent. "B" Into foul territory hv Slanlon "'""° ''''" """' "*" '" ""  

in his try for a shoestring 
:alch. 

Johnson started a big rail

ln ' 
i n'*

k«h r I ,_Bob CromP-|

roux, John Bowman, Char- 
Mo 

Chui-k Webb.
buys who should he a '

are I.arry llenslcv, 
Morns. Mike Strei-li,!

plays Fire Dept. "A" in the 
first game of a two out of-lhree 
series for the City Slo-Pitch 
litle.

Dik'i llnuck, lion Ticniam, Kill for the Chamber, which tied (r . ,n 
Wriyht, and Fred Schweismg- up the ball game, -when he ! Junor r ..( c <» 
<-r. .doubled to center, following ' Mn ,n5 nTucker

<i()()» FISHING . . . Al Coast displays hit (wo dolphin caught recently. Full detail* on 
the fishing trip can be found in today's Rod and (iun column.


